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Rally Support for School Funds
Building Gets 
Planners' OK

After a lengthy debate with protesting Riviera resi 
dents, the Torrance Planning Commission Wednesday night 

, ijecommended that the General Telephone Co. be allowed 
to build a one-story addition to its present facilities at 616 
Puerta del Norte, on the Palos Verdes boundary.

The telephone company had originally asked for a
two-story building but nearby 
residents raised the protest it 
would cut off their view. Fur 
ther, spokesmen for the delega 
tion asserted, they purchased 
homes In the vicinity with as 
surance that, the present struc 
ture would never be enlarged. 

Land for the present facility
was acquired August 17, 19-18 
with 65 foot frontage on Palos 
Verdes Blvd. and 150 feet deep. 
Additional land for the expan 
sion was purchased Sept

Mixup Cited 
In Crockett 
Appearance

Disney Studio was in no way 
esponslble for the announce- 
 lent prior to the May 1 Elks 

j National Youth Day observance
ber 1954 from the lion .la Ran ' at Torrance Municipal Park that 
Co., developers of the tract. , the Davey Crockett family wa, 

James E. Morrlson. of 633 j to make an

spoke 
The

Paseo de Los Reyes, whose 
home Is located at the extreme 
gouth boundary of Torrance and 
above the proposed addition, 1 
said Saturday his group would ! 
be present at the City Council [ 
meeting Tuesday to protest the ; 
decision of the Planning Com 
mission. He said the residents 
had been given "curt treatment 
by Commission members" and 
intend to carry their problem 
to the Council.

One-Story Planned 
As finally approved hy the - 

I Commissioners, the plans call, tms '  
| tor a one story addition, with no 

windows In the rear, and land- 
 caping around the facilities.

Marshall K. Taylor, secretary 
ot the phone company, Indicated 
that his company could make 
the addition only one story, with 
another addition later, which 
would also be a single story 
high. The building, now 57 by 
52 feet, would increase in size 
to 102 by 122 with the first ad 
dition and to 165 by 122 with the 
second, he said.

The building would be used 
only for switching equipment 
and would not be an office 
building. Taylor declared. He 
said the phone company 
put no windows in the i 
the building, next to homes, 
would put on a rock roof with | Much 
a color approved by a local art 
jury.

:e at th 
park, according to a studio

onp else on
sumption, the spokesman said 
and the studio was never in 
formed about thp park show 
until after the event.

Knowledge of the park pro 
gram registered at the Disney 
office when numerous letters of 
protest were received from 
Irate parents,

8 Groups Back 
Bond Issue in 
June Election

With the Jimp 7 election on 
the $10.000000 school bonrl Is 
SUP rapidly approaching, eight 
organisations have endorsed thp 
proposal.

Thus far. the hnnd proposal 
has been endorsed hy thp Tor. 
ranee Board of Education, thp 
Tnrrancc TndustriPS Tax Com- 
miltpp, Torrance Educational 
Advisory rommlltpp, Torrance

Tlip second series of polio shots begins here lociay for 
first and second grade students.

The first in the series of three shots being administered 
to school children for polio immunization was completed
Friday, with O.iOO pupils

f'hamh<
  HERALD. To > Cou

HI of Parents and To 
Torrance city Council, and 
General Petroleum Corp., thf 
city's biggest taxpayers.

Salp Authorized 
The pi

the a IP of school h<

BOMBS AWAY! . . . George Williams and Donald E. rWtnmn gn to work on one of thp hnmh 
shelters they have been building recently. In thin one, they are preparing for the pouring of 
cement Into the hole to complete the shelter at the home of Williams' sistor, Mrs. C. O. Long, 

of 1408 W. 218th St.

Man Building Bomb Shelter
If bombs should start falling,

A letter on the subject ap- one local man knows what he Is
pears on the Editorial Page of

if the HERALD.

Cerebral Palsy 
Center Planned 
For Torrance

Establishment of a South Bay 
area center for cerebral palsied 
children is the aim of a group 
organized here as the Cerebral 
Palsy Center, Inc.

Mrs. Frank Coulson, tempo]

going to do c
He sure, too, that it's a

good hole. He built It himself.
George Williams, of 1923 Bor-

j der Ave., has constructed a

signed a bomb shelter. Williams »nd !
He has recently completed his started making the 

own, and one for a friend, and 't>n experimental 1 
Is now working on one at the consulted

ihelters on 
sis. They 
is experts 

home of his sister, Mrs. C. O. ! on the subject and devised t.hel
Long, of 1408 W. 218th St. | own plans. The 

The shelter is of reinforced | shelter can be
ihelter in his front yard j cement, and Is about seven feet 

'hich he believes will secure I in circumference, and about 15 
against, any attack. During feet deep. Williams figures that

figure that a m£ tojichi 
onstructed for if nr

about $800 to $900.
A regular employee at Nation 

al Supply, Williams took thref
recent talk about the possibility the shelter would accommodate j weeks off frim his job to build 
of atomic attack, he and some , four people, and contains a j the shelters and now works on 
friends got together, and de- i special ventilation system. ' them In his spare time.

FOURTH ANNUAL YOUTH 
BAND CONCERT TUESDAY

of the work will be on a

$4240 Given 
To Charities 
By Teachers

Torrance teachers raised 
$4240 for various charities In 
a three-month campaign. John 
Webster Strom, chairman of 

he committee, announced last 
 Mk.
Raised through the Torrance 

 ational Assn., thp money 
distributed as follows: 

jTorrance Memorial Hospital, 
JJB68; Community Chest, $1130; 
wntal Health program, $599; 

i-jBlCA, $568; Red Cross, $267; 
SBd California Teachers' Wel- 
.fre, $48. 
'!';The money was raised as

S t of a new charity campaign 
sng local teachers, each of 
 mi were asked to give $15, 

The slogan ufed was "Each one 
fives some."

JHembers of the committee 
for the charity program were 
1111 Clemenger, James Willems, 
John Harryman, and Dick Hu-

Sand and Gravel 
Hearing Tuesday

  has
ulsonThe objective. Mrs. 

said, is to provide a treatment 
and training program that will 
enable palsied children to lead 
lives as nearly normal as pos 
sible.

Mrs. Genevieve Coulson, of 
Torrance, is co-chairman of the 
group, and Mrs. Beverly As 
bury Is in charge of the com 
mittee looking for a building 
for the center.

Other members of the group 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hill, Wes 
Greyer, Frank Coulson. and 
Mrs. Anthony Durlzzi. Robert 
N. Richliind Is coun

The Torrance Area Youth I sponsored by the B. P. O. Elks 
Band will celebrate Its ninth' 906 of San Pedro, Rafael Men 

t h e "World's Greatest 
mpeter," will be the soloist 

morrow | 'or that concert, 
night. 

The 
begin

concert Is scheduled to 
it 8:16 p. m. 

Soloists for the evening will 
be the four young musicians 
who recently won the four $100 
cash scholarships In competi 
tion with 39 other Torrance area 
musicians. They are Alan Wal 
(her. oboist; Rolf Klemm, vlo 
linlst; Robert De Simone, pian 
ist; and Shlrley Washhurn.

Schools to 
Cooperate 
In Program

lowed hy law up to 10 pel- 
cent of the assessed valuation, 
of properties In the district. 
School officials have Indicated 
that paying off of past school! 
bond issues and the city's in 
creasing assessed valuation 
would allow the sale of a new 
bond Issue.

According to figures released 
by Superintendent J. H. Hull, 
the present enrollment will have 
climbed from 12,457 pupils to 
about 30.000 pupils hy I960.

Duplication of the present 18 
grade schools and two high 
schools would probably be re 
quired by 1960 In order to house 
tho children who would be go- 

.1 In that year, even 
persons moved into 

Torrance, It was indicated.
Since the district was organ 

ized in 1947. bond issues valued 
at $9.S04,000 have been sold. 
The new bond issue would mean 
an increase of about 10 cents 
per $100, officials estimated.

At the present, time, Torrance 
has 264 elementai-y classrooms 
and 4.3 high school classrooms. 
In September, it is estimated 
that another 46-classroom high 
school and 34 additional elemen 
tary classrooms will be avail-

in the Torrance area receiving 
vaccination, according to Dr. 
Benjamin A. Kogan, health of 
ficer.

Schools where the vaccine was 
administered include:

Wood. Meadow Park, Wal- 
terla, Torrance Elementary, 
C'arr. North Torrance and Cren- 
shaw.

The vaccine used was from 
the Parke-Davis laboratories, 
one of the two firms whose pro 
duct has been approved for use 
In the current anti-polio pro-

The othe fir

to Head 

Accountants' 

Association
Fred W. Mill

hapter of the 
f Cost. Ac-

was named 
Long Beach 

National Assn.

Thi, last

Efforts to obtain a building
ncc, a

ugh another South Bay i 
V be selected.

jl | holder? 
a ; Those 

i tickets

Regular season ticket 
will he admitted free. 

vhn do not havp season 
may be admitted for the

An ext 
Hi* petit ' ' Gra •>n of Torrance Sand 

'1 Co., for a variance 
idditlon of dry cement

from Mrs. Coulson at MA 6-7641, 
or DA 91559. Written Inquiries 
should go to 3410 W. 172nd St., 
Torrance

Evans Gives 
Best Speech

Bill Evans was judged the 
best speaker of the night Tues 
day at the regular meeting of 
the Torrance Toastmasters 
Club.

Evans' topic was "My New 
Career, or Life Begins at 65."

Harold Briggs won tho special 
award service cup for the out 
standing contribution of the 
meeting, His table presentation 
was named the best. ,

Other speakers and their top-

Ethel
of $1.

The Torrance Unified F.chool 
District voted last week to join 
six other school districts In this 
area In n group for the treat 
ment of exceptional children to 
be known as the Southwest 
School Districts.

Under this plan, Torrance 
and the other districts -Ingle 
wood. Centinela Valley, Lennox, 
Lawndale, Hawthorne, and 
Wlseburn would Join to pro- 

general ' vide school facilities for chll- 
lation. W. dren with special problems. 

E. Bowen, president ot tne ttacn district will provide a 
Youth Band Organization, will class for H different type of In- 
present each of the soloists with j struction, and contribute to- 
a check for $100. i ward the expenses of the coor 

inator of the program, which 
osts annually about $2300. 
The Torrance district will fur 

ish a .sight-saving class for 
hildren with poor eyesight 
ext year.
Some 38 children In the Tor 

anee district will be affected

of the

Baum.
tal music at TOI 

! High School, will be guef

One week later, on Tuesday. 
May 31, the Youth Band will 
present a concert in the San 
Pedro High School Auditorium,

eluded Warren 
Happiest Travel Tim<

CC Studies 
Taxes Here

Local tax problems are 1 
studied by a Chamber of Cr.

committee nposed of
Fred Briggs. Lorlng Bigelo

Joe Hencpl, "Give to Gei"; and Douglas Horlander, Abe Robin-
the firm's hopper sales'has j C.eorge Hat field, a guc.-.t from ' .".on and A. E. Thorny.,,,. R.-i- 

set hy Mayor Albert Isen | the Gardena group, who talked ommendatlons submitted by the, 
ning at 8 p. m. °n "I-earn By Doing In Toast- . committee will he considered by

reconv
>r conditional approv- 
Planning Commission 
wo hour hearing re- 

of the protests

nm.ste
Dr. Warren Ix>w was another 

uest at the affair, 
Tho group meets again to-

the hoard of directors.
City Manager George Stevrns 

and City Attorney James Hall 
met May 13 with the group foi

.mder the program. In the past, 
j the district has contracted 
I with various other school dis 
tricts to take care of the young-

Hearing Set Thursday 

On Disposal of Brine
The State Water Control 

Board No. 4 will hold B hearing 
mi urine ,l,»|.o i mi-thuds in 

; the Torrance oil fields at 9 afm. 
Thursday In the City Council

Youth Convicted 
Of Manslaughter 
After Accident BRADBEER

NEW CHEST 
CHAIRMAN

vaccine has received official ap 
proval is the Ell Lilly company.

Approval was granted hy the 
National Institute of Health.

Scheduled for inoculations to 
day are Riviera, South Day 
Christian and Seaside Schools.

I-ate last week continuation 
of thp Inoculation program had 
not been scheduled for Wednes 
day, and the green light for 
further shots was dependent 
upon the arrival of additional 
supplies of the serum. Dr. Ko- 
gan said.

Onlv one case of polio has 
been discovered in the Torranco 
Health District since the begin 
ning of the current Salk serum 
program, this being Dale Hen- 
del-son. 16. of 2450 W. 250th St., 
tjomita, who wa.s not inoculated.

Planners Delay 
Action on Brick 
Pit Two Weeks

Highway 
brought th

hadpa troll
charge of mlsde- 

eanor manslaughter on tho 
 ounris that the defpndant had i GPO 
in a red light. ! Dappli 
The trial was conducted In' Hills i 
OTipton Municipal Court be-! O f f i,.p

Th

Chest Tuesday wen

ner mpeting Wednesday night
in th« Lafayette Hotel.

The division controller and as 
sistant secrelary of National
Supply Co., he succeeds Herbert
E. Pyle, assistant plant control
ler of Douglas Aircraft Ct. 

Other new officers include
John C. C. Bryiie. of Robert
shaw-Fulton Controls, and Otha
M. Brown, of Richfield OH 

I Corp., vice president. Carl E. I Schy, of H C. Smith Oil Tool I P°n0fl fw two weeks by the Toi
Co., secretary; Walter H. Banif-!'" a n c p Planning Commissio
noff, Lane-Wells Co., treasurer;
and Frederic O. Mead. William 

I E. Barnett, John T. Kissler, R
B. KliiK, James T. Walsh, Er 
nest Taylor, Roy F. Cook. Rob- 

t L. Swain, and Blaine Arring-

Final rccommendatu 
status of north Torra 
troversial brick pit

; on the. 
p's con- 

post-

Ion of the Harbor's ho

ge Bradbeer, 53, of 27011
Gray Lane. Rolling

lanager of the San Pedro
nf Pacific Telephone and

ton, hoard of director:

Drop Bookie 
Charge Here

Bookmaking charges aga
Lai nhle

thro'
striking his ln-ad on
of another car, when tho ve
hicilc driven by Johnson creshed
Into his truck.

The seven-year-old son of 
Eggers also received serious In 
juries, and Johnson himself was 

pitalized.

Chamber 
Planni ig Commission Si'

tary George Powell will repre- 
nt the city at the hearing,

morrow night at 7 p.m. at the;a review of existing tax ordi- which arose out of a hrine dis- 
in the area, the j Fish Shanty in Walterta. Vtsi- i nances, another meeting was posal survey made In thl» area 

-red the special pub-|tors are 'welcome, reminds held last Friday, and still an-   last year. The hoard will he 
on the matter. I Frank Rorbet, club spokesman. ; other is slated for next Friday, 'headed by Linne A. Larson.

Palos Verdes School 
Board Prexy Re-elected

One Incumbent wan re elected 
and another defeated In the elec- 

hool hoard members 
held In Palos Verdes Saturday. 

Charles K. Hogle, president of 
the board, was elected to hla 
second term, while John Nlsley 

hosen to replace Ed Rey-
Charlesn<Nauhart l 'ha7"un S wilth j °' Torran<"> '

imVo"v1-0nTnTcno\incii!whUeht'h>e '' Cigarette Tax Dead
two winners ran as Indepen- i For Session Chflpel

Elected second 
of the Chest's A

8 - of 2f>225 Penny Rti - Wp  
VAICX: Bcni "of 'dismissed last, Monday In Long 

| Beach Superior Court, on mo-
I vice chairman I tlon of tntl district attorney. 
Cralg of Palos j Mrs. Trimble said she had 
s also chairman;bwn unaware that her front. 
Bullock, of San j rar"» was used for hookmaklng
II serve »s chair- 'until shortly before the arrest, 

at, which time she had ordered 
the offenders out.

Judson and Margaret Alsup 
of Hermosa Beach, pleaded 
guilty to one of two counts.

Wednesday night
Action was postponed In order 

to clarify the status of recom 
mendations and complaints on 
the brick pit. Complaints were 
registered against the hole it 
self as a danger to children, 
against filling it, and against 
filling It as a dump. 

Oppose* Pit
.r.ick E. White, vice-president 

of the North Torrance Civic 
Assn., declared that property 
values in the area would be de 
predated by continued opera 
tion of the brick pits. He noted 
that 12 cities in the area banned 
such operations, and urged that

to do the thing.

ship

Management Committee.
Bradheer, who Is a veterai 

of 33 years with the telephone

Letters from nearby residents, 
Mrs, Warren Barnes. John A. 
C.uenther. Ward W. Rice, W. E. 
Rarnes. Roland T. DuHemel, C. 
W. Keith, and Ed Slnloff were 
read, protesting more digging 
In the brick pits.

For Park I'se
The commission had origin- 

ecommended for approval  '
i he Ing on June 14, 

the other chargecompany, Is a member of the [ Hm* 
San Pedro Lions Club and also i dismissed, 
director of the San Pedro Mrs, Trimbl 
Chamber of Commerce. works daytlm

Newly elected to the hoard 
were: James Visceglia, Palos 
Verdes; Ben Blossom, Wilmlng- 
ton; Robert Buehan, San Pedro; 
Joe Maldonado, San Pedro; and 
Mrs. Nick Trani. San Pedro.

Nominees re elected Included 
Mrs, Donald Armstrong, of Pal 
os Verdes and fieorge Post, A.

hich 
ill he

M cin request for 
up to get

id that she 
md her ab 

sence had delayed her learning 
about the hookmaklng activity.

Administrative Unit 
Gets Board Approval

The

rtltii

Torrance School Hr
d liny Donley. 

liegln work on plai
to the

Check Machine Gone
Theft i 

 nine al 
Is being

Chances of passing a cigar 
ette tax or any other tobacco 
tax at this session of thp legis- 

if a check-writing ma-Datura are dead, Assemblyman 
16822 (llenhurn Ave., 1 Charles Chapel told the HER 

Investigated hy dotec-JALD in a telegram Saturday. 
Torrance Police force. A legislative bill had proposed 
ilni-. valued at $SO was to put an additional three cent 
,me time during the tax on cigarettes but opponents 

weeks, police were of the hill had prevented Its 
I passage, Chapel said.

Plaza del Amo last week.
The unit Is designed to house 

the increasing number of ad 
ministrators hired as the J>D|HI- 
lation Increases. The building is 
scheduled to go immediately be 
hind present offices.

Clothesline Theft
Three army liUnk.-t* and a

at I he 
Carter 
Total

e ijulll were 
clothesline las 

esidence of Joe 
21725 S, Figue 

$13.. a 111'

ground to dig 
clay for hi: 
atlon. Under the plan, he would 
dig the land for clay, and It 
would then revert to the city 
to he filled for eventual use as 
a park.

Since the pits > located near 
178th and Arlington Ave., ad- 
Jo.in an area on which Arlington 
School Is scheduled to he built. 
In the near future, the Torrance 
School Board registered its 
protest to any expansion of tim

RED CROSS SETS 

ELECTION MEETING
New officers will he elected 

hy Torranc*. Branch of the 
American National Red Cross 
at Its quarterly meeting. 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, In I hi' Conference 
Room al filly Hall.

Anyone Interfiled In Retting 
into Red Cross work is welcome 
to attend, according to Eliza- 
heth K fnchran. secretary.


